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•se ze l because of the corn fern y it was in. I flffMV v mm 
Sir.I ha also stated that lise minister of eus- ■'* A 1 A
10 ■*] V>0^ l*lti 88H1V VSPW. „ Ell ,

j (’liinese ports, and a Mippv.s. d Chinese because Paine writi s sgiiint christ an* I
■ r. quest that tlmusan la or million! of Chi- because l’aiué is, forsoothj *‘o ^

iwe lahorera must he alloM-e.l to invade I shown them aremnâ iü i'vTilii'À'tion ofliim- | 

the united States, l he distinction between self to •• gentlemen, only,” however, as 
the two cases is s mply over lowering, and tbühü passages are not: fit ‘or the perns d of [
it is as certain as anythin* ever written in I1sul,!*'8e’ are "ot

. . tho naliit of reading ttheir bibles, or Burns,
he book of fate that llioie who ignore it or Byron, or Shakespeare. Now, for my

will fiud themselves in the wrong in tho *4elf, I have read Inline as weU as the»'1
long run. odo rs, and I am curious to know what pas

--------——w* sa^es of Paine these can be which “ladies"
THE NOR HWE8T LAND COMPANY. r ,n".V not re d! I would like to make this 

Pablisheii in .nether column is the first '"""-«"'ion to Mr Patton, collector of uns-
toms : Let him bring forward his two or 
three c"arse passages ffom Paine and I will 

of the Canada Northwest land company, undertake to briug forward as many hun-
Vo form a correct judgment as tç the pros- -I'f’d Irom the bible, the cleanest ot which i iesM*i#seeese*' m
pective value of Uud in ,He Non,, a est «o 5^ MMe ££ Phil U^SSÎr II V

analyse alPthe rumors that an floating about Uealiy, any honest man gets out of all pa- I I MM1M UL ML || ■
concerning land transactions, nod big for- lienee at such contemptible meanness as l| f M MilW glF
times already mode therefrom,to keen track 7ell,,ul ,"™,la;L'ity ,• 16 ie lying added tu la

1 'bigotry. Let Mr. Patton say like a man FOR
t-hai he seizes Paine because Paine attacks gn ll|1|Tlff 1 IHWflUff 

hears, is more than the average man can do hi* religion ; and though we mxy pity such 8€ M Is II IW| II ■■■■ W ||f| 
who has the advantage of living here in foolishness, we will try to admire SwUlJU w ftilJlJtl 4 llllill
Canada Tho ordinary English .peculator I - f'wlha'>ly and impotent Neuralgia, Sciatica, Lumbago, *

tills ill the past oftentimes proved rash in By inserting this von will serve the' inter- Backache, Soreness of the Chest 
colonial land und railway speculations, and ' «tsof truth and right, and do justice to Gout, QuinsJ,S0F6 Throat,Swell-
in the case of the Northwest land companies ’ h0>,G 8a^er f»om such medievalism in ing$ and Sprains• Bums Oitd
the m vjority of EnglUh investor, trust to th° ,eUer P"‘ °f Scald*, General Bodi/j
luck and go it blind, trusting to big names I Selby, Lennox Co., Nov 30 1882. ‘ I Paint,

ontoAorld of wide divergence, liinthvmntScatlv apeak- 
ing. The logical faculty h uhS: bv tremend- 
uously wanting iu those wlir. Ipild ju diplo-
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Very Brat.

ladles and Gentlemen*# Rubber 
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L“tltUUlS-T ALASKA*. Wool-Lined.

I. el Hew» from ell eearler* of It. 
World Arrmratr, Krllnhlr. end 

Free of Bleo. fur overcoats,ril >

NICE,SUBSCRIPTION: cotiFoan..”
r Hive-.-S' FOOT BOLDS.
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OPAL AMD WOOD.SATURDAY MORNING, DECEMBER 2, 1882. Ladies' Fine Seal Sacpes.
SCRANTON COALF, A LIBERAL CONVENTION.

E" ‘Ron. Mr. Mowat has summoned a liberal 
' (Convention to meet in Toronto on January 

5 and 4 next.
There will without deubt be a big repre

sentation from all parta of the provine», 
end the convention will be the means cf 
inspiring enthusiasm and of strengthening 

organization for 'he forthcoming eleciions, 
the time for holding which will doubtless 
he one of the principal matte» of conaider- 
ation._______________________

The Butta Percha & Rubber Manu
facturing Company.

T. MCILROY, JR.,
J. & J. LUCSDIN,of the underhaud doings of the bulls and

manufacturers,*

101 YONQE STREET. Company’s nnrlraiied Scranton coal zsuiiroaa

appreciating the best anthracite coal mined will please call on

Rubber Warehouseî, 10 and 12 King street ca#t, 
Toronto. 246
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h Harcourt 1 Sou,
THE LATEST

Tooth, Bar and Headache, Frostea 
Feet and Bars, and all other 

Fains and Aches.

for presidents and to floating rumors for 
big dividends. Tho noble lord who pre- 

Canadian Journal of Medical .Science dis- sided as chairman of the meeting assured
cusses the question of‘the union of the two (hp shareholders that things wero snt sfac- I (To the Editor of The World.) I •1nale Jacobs On
tnedioal schools of this city. While a con- ory* and quoted figures to show that the ^IR: I* a sense of justice dead in our Remedy, a trial' enuSClbit*1th?*tompa£tiveij 

E eohdztion of the schools would slimimte s prospect wns good, that the plan, of five «tyf It was stated, in a somewhat m,°h°!L”ÜÎ? H*
^ liealthy rivalry that now operates between towns had Veen made out, that some of4the triumphant spirit of righteousness when ^Diwtio El I*n
1 the two acKbols to the great advancement I company’s lands wonld sell for $25 an acre. l^e laat laid on the houses of ill fame took ffn*6es*

of bôth, ihe other hand,” says the I The shareholders no doubt separated full plaePi that all the inmates, irrespective of
t Journal, “if a union could result in a hrs- | of hopes iu the future of their big land | 8ex* were taken up, the young offender,

pital school properly managed, we can say scheme. probably there for the first time, with the
just aa decidedly that such a consummation _____ ... * older or more hardened frequenter or

r *: ",;™ ..»"*>- -i~-,m
zsiXzgZ'Zzr :: r: rr ;r r f rtr - - — iire F

me lot union is proposed k F . 7 , , , u -,D° 5t,1Lfollow the ol
, ... , . . , , r* — r rank Frayue, it may be safely said that no the scribes and | harisees of old- These‘he many mlvauhtges which the great peni|fy can infli(fted 0Q t[at, most men brought the woman .lone to the

number of its students and its increased b Dy man bevond the remoree Presence ol men to hear what the divine
Htfluence generally wonld give to the new . -*h h ftir„9iv _ ,, * ■ , . , . . . raan ^ould 8ay °f her. The same law they i #
wheel seem to outweigh til argument, ha. already well nigh cost him h,s Looted in judgment against her, condemned <
„0.- . , . , 5, , reason. The party responsible fur that the man also to the same death. No doubt ^
•gainst nmon. Among other details the ae„|oribIe homicide is the sensation loving thcv founU il convenient to forget thetiiart f

' .77 My,:. 1L Public, who crave for speotacle, the aest of '’L'lTt, ‘t'‘L W“ tighÜy *
-Let a new hospital medical school be ee- .V . ,, exposed, as it deserved to be. 1 -

tablished. Let the government appoint a ,b"'h " denTe' fr0m tbe r,skm8 of haman There is »n editori;,! in the Globe tlvs 
f.overning board for it, composed of a cer- ”e- In the dramatic efïVet in which Annie I morning worthy of those olden times, 
fiill number of laymen selected from the Von Behren fell a victim, the great point Women only are to hunted and hounded to 
senate of Toronto anhrfereity, the council of W8s that Frank Fravne was tn shnnr ,,#r .» e (lr?atletl Mercer reformatory ” and out \ h ^ j,
University college, the hospital trust and V 7 T »»yne was to -shoot off an 0f the c$ty. How kindly we must feel /"r*n_______
an equal bomber ef physicians Let chairs llT‘Ple from Annie s head ; this could easily towirds our neighbors to try to force on Jr*** S!3 I M "T”! IV I
in physiology, anatomy and jurisprudence, have been d011” b3* firing a blank cartridge them that which deflies ourselves ! Men * Hr I 1 ml I I B\l Ik "B
l*ÿurelÿsSGientifio subjects, be established and pulling off the apple by an invisible ?rc. Iîroud of bein.« lof?iciL Now is it ■ ■ * ■ ■ M ■ Ml
in UniversUy college. Physiology and I thicad. But no thp rmlilin m„' ‘51 I10.fc to say. J118*'.to Punisb only oue • "
aaptomy might be combined and taught by I , , . I . 1 M offender _ in a crime in which two are

professor, ot physiology might be in- hlve act V\ illiam Tell equally implicated? In reality it is
•ffuled unâer biology. We could thus get repeated. The public did not reflect that who support these houses of ill-fame and 
^omUnirereity college and the school of the whole story of Tell ie orobablv J their inmat*«- Without men and men’s 
pnuftBCinstruction in anatomy, physiol- mnri, „ mv*u aa iu. aûir , . . muoey such could not exist. Where doytif toxicology, botany and chemistry.” , ? ™ytb “ th 8eVen champion/ of these women get the $50, $00 or $75 with

----------------- Christendom, that “there never wasvno I which to pay these flues, but from men?
JfcWA ÂHD AMERICA—A DISTINCTION WITH such person.” Fravne, however, was a “ If ‘8 quit® possible to break up the system I A *odfclne for Woman. Invented bj a Woman# 
r* A DIFFERENCE. profussioual shot, and no accident would I al!0^eth=[suppress" (or rather do Prepared bj a Woman.

A moat extraordinary bit of bad logic—a have hannened were it not for ... ,= r away with) prostitution os thoroughly as ta. ladid dw„„, sure th. n,». ,r m.iorj.
tank offence .gainst what Dr Watt, calls me„t of then o,7h . Z a T" Z' 0,tber=n.me' ?° 8a-» ‘h<= Globe It is a-t. r„„« draop,*, <plr)to, tn^onue. „nd 
• dis rioht nm»nt ... on” ' men^ the catch-snap of the rifle. The If set about in a rational way, from harmonise» the organic function., give. eiaiUcity and

jStne ngnt use ot reason —is current in moral is evident. All euch exhibitions with I . root 0 lhe matter. There is no neces- nrmneM to the step, restores the natural tetre tethe
newapaperr of to day in all North their William Tell i ally lo persecute euch women, it is childish °Te, and plant» on the pate cheek of woman the freshica this aide of the Rocky mountain, !r eL ; , . ’ . ’ , “ bu,"nea9 tl' ll° 80. men hold the cure) n their "«.of tire's^r and oaHymm^tim.

a T, p • of the female trapezist, and the “ leap for own bauds. I,et each resolve personally that I Physlclsns Uie It and Prescribe It Freely^*
•re in^nawM. a ne ravine states of life,” should be forbidden bylaw And hi8 own conduct in this matter will be L11 t”™0™'‘‘etio™. "ataloncy, deetrojs allcraving
ÿSSï urnon being overran with manager, would serve the public and them- aml ,he,n “ '!fy ?llmake* «or

■pm*,, to the serions detriment of selves by providings healthier dramatic l0i! me° W,b° Wl not soi resolve—that andbacaache.aalwajipermanentircuredbxit.uia
^elTdL0.WbLr,deetritlnVmPl0yment; bi“0f fare than milHllcry tab'e»uv, prof.,. .mpr^nment wUh^at t/e option ofTfi^ ' ^ *r ^ Cea.p,a,tt,.af cither aex

imÂm anneraddivt t,1 °D m0rfl sional beauties, or risky feats that may at I *1*^11 visit, frequent, or support such keep. I LTMA E. PINKHAM'S BLOOD PURIFIER
aeos superaaaea, |vongress passed any moment turn farce into tracedv ers or lon^ates, and let tbe police strictly SLer*dJ%ui ïrery vestige of Humors from uml«r reatricting Chinese immigration. ------ isrce into tragedy. »„d honestly carry out thie Uw ami the mütiïlîfStiÏÏL °‘

lee this lew waa passed, however, a ON THE SUBJECT OF NaMEd. These-women, having no Bothth.Compoand ^Tniood Purtlorcp^««t
*y had been made with the Chineae R' B' writes f,om GuelPh on th« «object £ !ef'» •!,‘e>e T? 6,lch msoaodt» Wat™ Avenue, Lynn, Ha,v priced
•fitment -iAt. *. „ of civiniz in wronc namn fn tbn noli Q W,0, k a8 c?n be R0.1 aud Will then have a either, |L Six bottle* for 8-">. Sentby maUinthe formeminent, doing away with the old Bur- ? ® P°boc chance of returning to virtuous paths, of pills, or of lozenges, on receipt of price, |i per box
psme treaty of many years ago (so-called aurtlorltie8- Jf we understand him rightly Thi.s is a plan that has not yet been tried, for either. Mr*. Pinkham freely answers ail luttera of

from the name of the American ambassador this correspondent holds that a mau is un- Sure,.v those in thorough earnest should be lMluk7' Enclose Set. rtMp^Bend tor pamphlet.
S o£t day who negotiated i, ), conceding to dcr n0 ll 8»1 or moral obligation to give up tT ’e1oo°of‘tenu mora mnlh1 m^6 WSS
'm United States the power to make're- hi, n,me provided on his being fined -r T.îMû 0>

»B(iotions on Chineae immigration, without 8entenceJ he forthwith pays the fine or un- the present method. R. E K.
Of course on bottom ^er6oes ^be sentence. Some of the parties 0 w ,

I .principles any nation has the risht to who appeared before the colonel the other Lu‘58Uree*SiB n,ofcaIway8 facts,” but . - - _____

f iestri6ts.it please, immigration from any day no doubt concur in this iearned opm- Toro^geler^S
I other nation, without foreign consent or lon' Tbe 8ame gentleman thinks a mac iusUncsi: “ It is curing everybody,” writes

leave asked; butin this case there was an owns b*a name and has a patent to deal a druggist. e“ Kidney-Wort is tbe moet
«pm, consent by China to some limitation “ “ he ^ r'i^ht!" hLISspeci!

sSSL!T5jrr* ”y* » «. >• «*> Jnjxtfect agreement with all thia, and keep- »adet °rV aTfT
/ Ing quite within the limit, of tbe agreement, ^ ,he 1 nT"0 / WkCr in tbat d,y

flie American government bare the entrance 1, • °f ' pr°mment citlz"r'

- Af Chinese laborera into the [Inited State,. ParC Wl're a ’9i nt from bom=-

And now we hear of expected retaliation.
It i* an old saying that "the case being 

slteyed altera the case." We may quickly 
*W how much the case 1» altered, if we 
only “ take in” certain very obvions facts.
The Chinese government allows free en
trance of American citizens into China.
Whet does thia amount to ? Just to this 
lunch, that a number of partners or repre
sentatives of American commercial firms,

, lyiththeir necessary staff of office assistants,
U l‘ve *a China and do bueineaa there. The 
js I'tafneee they do consists mainly in paying 
Jf VJn bard cash, American silver for China 
A 1fA- . They put no Chinamen out of em- 
f ï-loyinent ; on the contrary the indirpens- 

nble demauda of their establishments give 
employment to many Chinamen at the best 
wsge, current in the kingdom of tea and 
far better.

Bat how stands the case with Chinese 
j e°ming into America? It stands so entirely 
‘Xdifferent thet there ia no parallel at all, but 

rather a startling contrast. Chinese 
laborers by thousands invade the Pacific 

I states, displacing American laborers, who 
f Lave the best’ right to such employment as 

the country affords. There is a hemisphere 
ol diffkrenoe between the two cases, in more 

r senses than one. Chiqese merchants, 
tler^ learned men, diplomatists and such 
-like are still welcome to the Uuited States; 
to see the country and to study it at their 
leisure. But, if
that current threats of retaliation are 
well-founded, the Chinese government is 
4-oing to inaiet that its surplus of millions 
»f laborera must be admitted too.

J

UNION OP THE MEDICAL SCHOOLS.
An article in the current number of the

WOVE XiTIHSTUB SOCIAL EVIL—HOW TO ROOT 
OUT TBE STSTESt. — IN —

orr x'o b
Corner Front and Bathurst sts. 
longs street wharf,

Tl „ l&sas&Ri*

Telephonic communication with nil offices.SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS ASD DEALERS 
IN KBDI0INE,

A. VOGELER 4k CO.,
f JtaZtimor«. 1r<L, V. 4. A

The new Rapid Process and Its 
Great Success. BUTLER P1TTST0N COAL.

L MERCHANT TAILORSCABINETS AND TABLETS*

Cheaper than Ever ! P«ITPntrJ-

BE4

—AND—
Negatives of the highest delicacy produced in the 

dullest weather.mIU

ROBE-MAKERS, E

J. H. LEMAITRE & CO.,
mSÎ4 Yongc Street,

Two doors north of Edward.
mHave tar lhe lime being removed fo msm

109 King St East ■rTPWBUV'i
PRINTING-

AS^oM^t RSpER^r, EsKkde^ratween Mlcy
and Princess Sts., from JAMES €. MctiEE & CeZ’uîus largely
RclaiHn eite.n8lv5 facilities for handling Coal at

w T.re.te Market and are prepared to supply both Coal and Wood in the most satisftetory manner.

ALL KINDS OF

OPPOSITE THE CATHEDRAL.

REMOVAL s?- ess?At EeasonaMe Prices.LYDIA E. PINKHAM’S
VEGETABLE COMPOUND.

men
36

J.C. WOODLAND SCOI« a Positive Cure
Per *11 these Painful Complainte end Weaknesses 

to orp heat female population. ELIAS ROGERS & COMiners and Shippers,

W. WINDELER
STEAM PRI.XTEItS,

11 and 13 KIM STEEET WE>T.
HAS HEMOVED TO

233 ora STREET WEST, we Wholesalers and Retailers.PHOTOGRAPHY. (One door east of his new stand.)

A LARGE AM» CHEAP STOCK 
OF GOODS ON HAND.

LAUNDRY.

$3 PER DOZEN
TORONTO STEAM LAUNDRY.—FOR FINELY FINISHED--

MEAT REDUCTION IN PRICES.CABINET PORTRAITS !
No other house in the city is making the Our ordered work is firsi^tUsss 

same quality of work fur less than double and second to none in theXcitV. 
the money? 1 COLLAR 

AND 

CUFFS, 25c
this Compound la uRSurpuased. PER

DOZEN
PIECES.

10
THO*. E. PEKKIY»,

Photc/rapher, 21)3 Yonge street.El
CONFECTIONERY.■

MEDICAL. HARRY WEBB i' HEALTH IS WEALTH 54 and 56 Wellington Shi M
’ ' 1 ^ '2 ' • - f." T----------  6

Confectioner l| G EO. P, ’SHARPE.

é8!i ïonf/e at., Toronto,üTtÂïiü 7]

é CATERER,3
■y*--

to China
mj y

V-^cTR L AT m e NT^e^.
Lu., J ! —AND—

OrnamentalDu. E. C. WesT’s Nkbvkand Bkalx Trbatmknt 
a guaranteed epeciilc for flysturia. Dizziness, Con
vulsions, Fits, Nervous Neuralgia, Headache,
Nervous Prostration caused by the use ot alcohol or 
tobacco. Wakefulness, Mental Dunrcssion, Soften
ing of tho Brain, resulting in Insanity and leading
to misery, decay and death, Premature Old Age, Special attention given t-J SUD-

SSSSSStSS KssrVffibox will cure recent cisee. Haul, box oontalna one requisites, including COSiiqilCS,

SFtSs.æ!£S5 sœûsrtiBastisœ
with each order received by ua for eix, avcoropanic* 1 COUStaHtly 021 llHlld. 
with five dollars, we will send the purchaser our 
written guarmteo to refund the uv ncy if tho treat
ment docs not effect a cure. Guarantees issued only 
by JOHN C. WEST St CO.

81 and 83 King-ct. East (Office up-stairs),
....................................... Toronto, One.
Sold by all druggists in Canada.

FOR THE PERMANENT CURE OF
CONSTIPATION.

!TI *1 CUSTOM TAH.ORS.,

Losses 
ot the WHO’S YOUR TAILOR ?No other disease is so prevalent in this coun 

try as Constipation, and no remedy has eve: 
squalled the celebrated Kidney-Wort as i 
sure. Whatever the cause, however obetinat< 
the owe, this remedy will overcome it.
* P11 & THIS distressing com

■ ■ ■ ■ W ■ plaint is very apt to be 
lomplicated with constipation. Kidney-Won 
itrengthens the weakened part» and quioklv 
lures aU kinds of Piles even when physiciam 
md medicines have before failed.
48- tarif yon have either ofthese troubles

Governiuenl Telegraphy.
From the New York Christian Union,

Mr. F. B. Thurber read an interesting 
a»id valuable paper before the board of 
’-rude of New York city last week on postal 

mission as police magistrate of Peteibor- I telegraphy. He traces out the advantages 
ough. ________ I derived in England front the absorption of

The latest thing in American comic I ‘bo,te,eKraPhsystcm by the postoffice de- 
• , comic partinent ; shows bow largely the si-rvice

operas is one whose scene is laid at the has increased since the change ; notes the 
Hot Springs, Arkansas, and the charae- fact- not generally known, that the first 
ters of which are all theatrical invalids who tel/8raph Ilne from'BiItimore to Washing.

ton was constructed by tbe United States 
government, and protests with effect, be
cause with justice,against a policy which 

. has allowed this magnificent franchise, 
Henry tv ard Beecher, in breaking the which belonged to the people, and in its 

shackles of orthodoxy, has found liberty to !)irth was stored by the people, to pass 
renew his youth. The other night he went th.l hanf8 ?f -mo”°Polists. He esti- 
♦zv eoa T-.» r «• i mrites the actual expense ot constructingto see Joe Jefferson play in R,p X an Win- the present Western Union lines at sixteen 
kle, and on Thursday he was present at a million dollars; the rest of the nominal 
gpiritual seance. Since he left the congre- atcr*c value, on which dividends are de- 
garianal society he has been enjoying hîm- r'îT'fîi® dec,area t.oba fictitious ; the sum 
self But PIvmm.H, l , J y r. total of the present stock is eighty millions,
sell. But Plymouth church tays his ser. We cannot agree with him in his proposal

—if we understand him aright—to pay this 
nominal value for the property. The 
United States should make a careful esti- 
ma'e of what it would cost to construct a 

Sir — n„„„ „ T . I telegraph system in connection with
PU., 1 learn from a Toronto paper he- the postoffice. It should then offer that 

fore me that Mr. Patton, collector of eus- sllm to tbe telegraph companies for their 
toms at thit port, pretends that be s- izes r’lant- If they choose to take it, very
Paine’s works because'they aie “obscene " let tbe United States
... i J . uuatc,,e' nroyecd to build new lines and ooerateand not bemuse they are- attacks upon his them in connection with the postoffice 
rehg-on. What weight there is in this postmasters in all smaller towns can 
pretence will appear from the following • ?..s',,y ' erform tho telegraphic service for 
During the election campaign in this county ^
(Launox) last June, Sir John A. Macdonald people will have invested it. The only
addressed a large audience of electors and ohllrge for telegraphing should be the aclu.iL 
others in the town hall in this place (S ibv) o°st "/ operations, and if it pleases Mr/
and in reolv to a rm-s-inn t„ r . to run a rival system m competition,t y;° “ '1,U ,1"’n m reference to there is no reason why ho should not do so 
tin seizure of tho Age of H-iason and tile as long as he likes. There is certainly 
Pocket Theology in Toronto some time rf's|m why people should pay three or four 
previous, Sir John made the followino- ns jnuc,h for 0,(1 lin=a as it would cost
ment: He said, as the law stood, if a single ” “ 1,1111,1 new ones, _

copy ot an immoral book happened to Lein a Dyspepsia, liver complaint gnd kindred
parcel of booksotherivise wholly unobjection- i,fi; étions. For treatise giving successful 
able, new testaments for instance, the who’e i,1’ ,.rcatlnent address World’s Dispensary
lot was liable toseizurcand confiscation land MeJl^ button, Buffalo, N.Y.
t’iat 1 a-ine s book was seized, not bccau e 
it was obscene or immoral but because it 
happened to be in the same parcel with the 
J ocket 1 heology, which was immoral ami 
came within the statute. He said, how- 
eve-’ tliat Xoltaire's writings, as a whole, 
which he himself had in his library, 
by no means obscene or immoral any more 
than Shakespeare’s; but the Pocket The- 
ology. being a compilation of all the coarse 
passages to be found in Voltaire’s writings 
was in that form liable to seizure under thé 
law. But, he said, were tbe same tLiii" 
done with Shakespeare’s writings such com"£F-=S=w5s£51 e1w*'a-iwa

D. YY. Dumblb has procured his CHEESEWÔRTH & FRASERWedding Cakes and Table De
corations

OIIK Sl-Et'lAI.TIFS. Hava a Cheice Aeeurtinent of HEW HOODS on hand in
NEW OVEUiOATims,

XEW SEITlNtiS, ' ,

PglOilDjUSE l-prugglat, Sel'B 86

SSOGltEWAlim
WE will pa) the above reward for any case of 

Liver Complaint,"Dyspepsia, Sick Headache, Indi
gestion, Constipation or Costiveness we cannot cure 
with West's Vegetable Liver Pills, when the direc-

GEORGE B, ELLIOTT A mJSKSESSvStiS
I For sale by all druggist», Beware ol counterfeits 
ÎoHnIn WMTrcT"’Thee"ililïke"^ïllnî

WEST LYNNE MANITOBA. I

TENDERb WANTED.

MIDLAND EÂILWAT NEW PASTINGS,WINNIPEG ADVERTISEMENTShave come there to build up their shattered 
constitutions. NEW FANCY VESTINGS,

And Bomethinr entirely new in Dress Suits. 
FINE ORDERED CLOTHING A SPECIALTY

Our Motto Is “A First-Clo*, Article at a Reasonable Price."

OF CANADA
Valuato-s and Investors.

Tenders Wanted!in —— 4 Q

CHEESEWORTH & FRASER,
UOJUNG STREET WEST. 1

Correct and Confidentnl Valua 
tiens made of all property in 
Southern Manitoba towns and 
villages, and of farm property in 
Southern Manitoba.

Coiifidental Reports furnished 
owners and intending investors.

Taxes paid for non-residents. 
Eight years In Red River conn- 
try. Correspondence solicited 
Charges moderate

Tenders will be received up to SATURDAY, 25th 
<lny of November, 1882, for tbe erection and comple
tion of the following :

1— Stone Piers and Abutments on the River Scu- I
gog at Lindsay. |________ __

2— Iron or Steel Sun/ rstructurefor the sa
3— Stone Piore and Abutmentsi>n the ltivi 

abue at Peterborough.
4 Ir nor Steel Superstructure for

mens are all the livelier for it. © SEMI T IL^lLlf g
PATTON emit SUS PAINE,,

'• INSURANCE.
[To the Editor of The World.)

er ()ton- TO THE MAN WHO THINKS.same, includ-

ml ing Draw Bridge.
Plans and Speci 

mation obtained 
bo rough, ti 

Al! tend#
Railway, Peterborough, and to bo marked “Tenfter 

t bridge work ” ,
The lowest or any tender not necessarily accepted.

H. RKAD, Secretary. 
Peterborough, Nov. 15, IPS2

3 fleations can be =een, and all infor- 
tho Company’s Offices, Petor- 

cllingtori Street vast. Tor nto. 
dressed the President Mi

at
Wc

,UXüjd^ylgiSB^jjyyg;r ravntr't* <* th> «»». WOULD YOU KOT°b5,ïTfÎ8,5 - 

tob uIréraiaLIPJ;iÏSt%,°P °'» T« Year’Endowroenfc

isaatesssaB

=^5S^^™bSBF=*3S!SB5S
//0ér,»rt"r?S3fctS procure»

Ssfissnsis

nd i 7
WILL CU»5 OR RELIEVE

DIZZlUE'ës,
DROPSY,
FLUTTEma 

OF THE HEART, 
ACIDITY CF

THE STOMACH, 
DRYNESS

OF THE SKIN,
Ar,-1 r rry npeçV-3 of .-itsoale' or'-l-r

7. MILSUHrL a CD.. p^r!^aNTO,
81060 F^lîFUT!

land
CIUOUSIIESS, 

. . DYSPEPSIA,
tr 1 INDIGESTION, 

JAUNDICE. 
ERYSIPELAS, 
SALT RHEUM, 
HEARTBURN, 
HEADACHE,

t--r

-'■y-
6dttrav-

5HBOOKS STUFFEEO BIRDS ETC.
HAIR GOODS-

W. p. MELVILLE,
SLi-ÜLIOXIIES^;!we are to believe DEALER IN

hecohd hand
S11FFKD BIHD8.

Jew and BOOKS, Don’t forget 11 call and eae the fashionable

WATER WAVES,
Wafer Frisettes, > witches. Wigs and a large number * 
of other 8$) les In Hair Goods of the latest FAS If.' 

IONS at tbe

PARIS HAIR WORKS,
105 YONGE ST.. TORONTO.

The onlv first-class establishment of this kind in 
Toronto 24fl

uo

Birds Eggs and all kinds of

Natural History Specimens and 
Supplies,

To see
1 the absurdity of this pretence, we have only

to consider for a moment the beet Having the utmost ccnfidenve in its superiority 
over a 1 others, ami, aft,-, thçurend, ot f sL ol the 
most comp,!,'SteilanU seyrr Mj „-c could flint,
vve feel juetifled m offering i„ f, r-eit One Thoe-a-d 
Do] are for an) cose „f Coiybs, ceU, sore 
influe«1X1, hoarsencFs, bron- hitld, eousnaipti- 
early stages, whooping cough and ali dirais of 
the throat and lungs, excci* AsUima, for which we 
only claim relief, that wo can’t cone with 'Vest’s- 
Lough Syrop, when take , acording to dirvefions. 
Sample bott.e -6 and 50 cents; large bottles one 
dollar. Genuine wrappers only in blue, hod bv

King street east foronta, up Kali s.

concep
tions we can form of what would happen 
in Chins were there a large influx into the 
riowery Land of American laborers. To 

I Day that they would be “mobbed" is put- 

j ting it mildly. Why, American laborers 
F seeking employment in China would not be 
I allowed standing room for three days. Did 

1 they make the attempt they might be happy 
1 *> fpbt away with their head» on.

Jwhen the United Spates government asks 

f Chinese government to admit American 
laborers by the ten thousand into China,

| then the case which some people have been 
trying to make will be a parallel one. At 

» not parallel at all, bet a

I 319 Yonge St. Toronto. the
tien iu ilsKissing.

“Some say that kisf-ing’s a sin ;
Rut I think it nare ava ;

1 or kissing has woun’d irrthis world 
Since ever there was twa.

P S. Birdsand Animals Stuffed to order
BILL PORTING

RENOVATORS-

£ ' WiVi. TOZER
' æ-KïalU 3E” £> Si’2C*

Oh 1 if it wasna lawful,
„ . f aw.' ers wadua allow it ; 
If it xvjsm holy,

Ministers
N. P. CHANEY & CO 

FEATHERS AND MATTRASS
RENOVATORS,

230 King Street East,
k.iU oÿef", promptly attended to. New feather 

,d6i 11,0 ‘ quantity ne.

wadua do it.
JTLi J^r£-.

ÊCffitjiâ I’iiptiiiiitifj j

ESfiS1*?11 IS»»). 3700mD8TSRBi 
JKUikL' TOR^Ap, ONT. Ih-.-AudienV Purl 

aMkjSHk." ncantla, Dr. Andrews' Fvaiale Tiiio, auu 
aliof Dr. A.’s célébra tv J remodlee for 

B n?vate caai be obtained at hr
Dispensary Circulars Free. All letters

S=S 1,c^nliÏÏb,ut^ù'Si!n Ordors left at UUI & Weir's
B. J, Andrew», M.».,Toronto, Out. Will be PrOlliptlyjattCndCd tO.

It It wasna modest,
.Maidens wadua tak it ; 

If it wasna plenty,
Puir folks

AND*' Pe.

DIb rPvIBUTOR,
100 WOOD ST.

wadna get it."
f?v

•* Bough on Keiis.’’

m • >case
C r

WILLIAM h. ORR, Manager, Torontoi'M*
6*
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